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Abstract 

Community-based tourism (CBT) development in the South Pacific is promoted as a 

development tool for rural and marginalised areas, including remote outlying islands.  It is a 

potential solution to poverty alleviation through sustainable economic and social 

development. This ethnographic case study of Wayalailai Ecohaven Resort (WER) and 

Naqalia Lodge in Fiji is an example of a participatory approach to indigenous tourism. 

Studies show tourism has social outcomes that can have negative and positive impacts on the 

local community.  In general, villagers feel that tourism has brought positive benefits to the 

community. However, village elders expressed concern at the changing behaviour of young 

men and women in the village although the extent to which this is solely attributed to tourism 

is questionable. Tourism at WER and Naqalia has provided extensive socio-economic 

benefits for a once marginalised, remote, island community, and is an example, of how, with 

planning and consideration of cultural aspirations, tourism potential for alleviating poverty 

can increase.  
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Green tourism, ecotourism, sustainable tourism, responsible tourism, new tourism  

and alternative tourism are similar terms for tourism activities and developments that sustain 

the natural environment, and can potentially contribute to poverty alleviation. Green tourism 

differs from ecotourism, in its commitment to reducing impacts on the environment, social 

responsibility, and business efficiency.  Despite its critics, ecotourism can potentially aid in 

the protection of endemic species, provide alternative or supplementary livelihoods thereby 

alleviating poverty, and empowering local communities.  There are cases where tourism has 

contributed to the conservation and revival of endangered cultures, but it also has the 

potential to damage local cultures, economies, and environments. With suitable planning and 

management, ecotourism has been used as a tool to promote conservation and sustainable 

development in poor, remote rural areas in less developed countries.  However, local people 

obtained maximum benefits only when they were integrally involved in the process.  

Successful ecotourism initiatives should be community-based, with businesses owned and 

managed by the community.  Higher levels of participation provide the community with 

greater economic benefits and decision-making power.  Such economic benefits could 

provide incentives for conserving natural and cultural resources, which act as attractions for 

ecotourism.  

Indigenous tourism has seen considerable growth in recent years and is often viewed 

as having significant pro-poor benefits. With increased interest in poverty reduction, interest 

in indigenous tourism and pro-poor tourism, as a tool for poverty alleviation, has grown.  

Many ecotourism and community-based tourism schemes have been justified by claiming 

their benefits to local communities, yet there is little evidence to date that substantiates these 

claims (Goodwin, 2007).  Furthermore, when considering tourism’s contributions to poverty 

reduction, one must consider “how, and to what extent tourism can address the wider poverty 

agenda by contributing to health, education, welfare and community capacity building” 

(Goodwin, 2007, p. 86). Indigenous tourism can revive or sustain local cultural practices, as 

well as educate and entertain tourists.  It has grown in less developed countries that possess 

rare and ‘exotic’ biodiversity and indigenous cultures.  However, it is rare for indigenous 

peoples to have control over tourism development, and more usual for them to be objects of 

the ‘tourists’ gaze’.  Often, case studies of indigenous tourism describe minimum interaction 

between visitors and indigenous communities, and have led to ‘zooification’ where 

indigenous peoples have become objects to be viewed or human museum.  Closely aligned to 

the concepts of ecotourism, indigenous tourism, and village-based tourism; community-based 



tourism has become a more popular term, for a participatory approach to tourism planning 

and development in developing countries. 

Community-based tourism (CBT) development is promoted in many developing 

countries, as a tool that enables the equitable distribution of economic benefits from tourism, 

encourages local involvement in the decision-making process, and better meets the needs of 

local communities and indigenous peoples (Britton, 1982; Brohman, 1996; De Kart, 1979; 

Tosun, 2000). CBT in the South Pacific is promoted as a development tool for rural and 

marginalised areas, including remote outlying islands.  It is a potential solution to poverty 

alleviation through sustainable economic and social development. Some suggest that 

community development in tourism is just more rhetoric, and question the extent to which 

local residents truly share in the economic benefits of tourism (Joppe, 1996; Mitchell, 2003).  

What involvement will communities have?  How will this be done?  Will it just be a limited 

number of low paying seasonal jobs or something more significant?  Should communities be 

involved at all? Despite such criticisms, for the long-term sustainability of tourism 

development, community involvement and support is vital (Armstrong, 2012). Increasingly, 

attempts to implement more sustainable forms of tourism have concentrated on a community 

development approach; this is closely aligned to the concept of ecotourism, but has now 

become a more popular term for a participatory approach to tourism planning and 

development in developing countries. Such tourism is promoted in many developing 

countries as a tool that enables the equitable distribution of economic benefits from tourism, 

encourages local involvement in the decision making process, and better meets the needs of 

local communities and indigenous peoples (Stone, 1989). In this vein, it is advocated in Fiji 

as a development tool for marginalised rural areas and remote outlying islands, and a 

potential solution to poverty alleviation through sustainable economic and social 

development.  

Since the late 1990s, the concept of pro-poor tourism (PPT), with its potential to 

contribute to poverty alleviation, has received extensive support from development agencies, 

donors, governments and various tourism organisations (Scheyvens, 2009). In contrast to 

sustainable tourism, which focuses on protection and conservation, PPT aims at increasing 

net benefits to the poor whilst considering environmental concerns.  PPT goes beyond a 

community focus, by promoting strategies that specifically focus on the poor, although others 

may also benefit.  PPT strategies can generate different benefits to local communities, which 

can be divided into three types: economic benefits, livelihood benefits and intangible 



benefits, which enhance participation and partnerships amongst different stakeholders.  To 

increase the benefits from PPT the development of community tourism is important. 

Although impacts of PPT initiatives maybe limited, they can provide invaluable financial and 

livelihood benefits such as better access to information and infrastructure; and pride in local 

cultures and traditions.  Obstacles to implementing PPT benefits may exist which include 

lack of understanding of tourism, lack of skills, poor quality of products and limited access to 

markets.  Negative impacts can be reduced by increased consultation with the poor, 

especially when developing infrastructure and services for tourists. 

Ecotourism emerged in the 1980s, and whilst the term may be ambiguous, it is 

generally agreed that it should include the following criteria: nature-based attractions, 

learning and education, management should practise ecological, socio-cultural and 

economically sustainable principles. Despite criticism that it has been used as a marketing 

strategy, ecotourism has the potential to protect natural environments, provide alternative 

livelihoods to marginalised indigenous, rural communities, alleviate poverty and empower 

local communities and women. WER’s conformance to principles of ecotourism is based on 

self-regulation, as even where regulations exist, for example The Environmental Management 

Act 2005, Fiji does not have the resources to monitor and enforce them. Wayalailai Ecohaven 

Resort uses the ‘eco’ label, and although it has many of the characteristics of ecotourism, is 

more accurately described as an indigenous community-based tourism enterprise.  

The ethnographic case study of Wayalailai Ecohaven Resort, in the Yasawas, is an 

example of a participatory approach to indigenous tourism. The resort is owned by three local 

clans and the local community are involved in the decision-making process, participate in 

determining project goals, and gain direct and indirect benefits from tourism. The researcher 

spent six months in 2009 living at the resort on the island of Wayalailai and in Namara 

village, home to the five clans (mataqali) that own the two resorts. Multiple research methods 

included: a narrative-based interpretation of daily events; focus interviews, talanoa1 sessions, 

self-administered questionnaires to management, staff, tourists and clan members. 

WER provides a number of opportunities for the clans, which include employment, 

handicraft selling, cultural performances, purchasing fish, seafood and vegetables from local 

fishermen and farmers, tour guiding, storytelling, village visits, and boat hire. Findings 

confirmed that the resorts were opened in the interests of community well-being rather than 

                                                 
1 Friendly conversation or story telling or in the context of research an extended group discussion often around the kava bowl 



self-aggrandisement: to provide employment for clan members, and money to facilitate 

traditional obligations (oga), paying for church contributions, education, village housing and 

living standard infrastructure such as piped water, electricity and toilets with septic tanks. 

The currency of exchange varies and even clan members not employed at the resorts have 

access to benefits.  

Community-based tourism is supported by the Fiji government for the socio-

economic benefits it can bring, however, for tourism to contribute to sustainable 

development, it must be economically viable, ecologically sensitive, and culturally 

appropriate. Ultimately, the planning and management of tourism impacts is a matter for 

public policy, although, with increased tourism development and concerns about tourism 

impacts, tourism businesses must consider the wider social and natural environments within 

which they operate. Tourism on Wayalailai has provided a number of economic and social 

benefits for the community, but recently environmental impacts are emerging which need to 

be addressed.  

Indigenous Fijians have a special relationship with the vanua2.They have a holistic 

world view, which sees humans as part of the environment rather than separate from the land. 

Given their dependency on, and interconnectedness with, the environment, they grow up 

caring and protecting their vanua. i-Taukei3 abide by the ways of the land (vakavanua) and 

see their community as a key component of their identity, who they are expected to work for 

and contribute to. Villagers feel a sense of responsibility and stewardship for their 

environment, which they consider precious, and important for their survival. This practice is 

called mamaroi or maroroya4.As children growing up in the village, people are taught to take 

care of their vanua, family, and resources or environment for the future. Despite the 

community’s best efforts to take care of their environment, over the years, tourism, increased 

visitors, and village developments, have begun to have negative impacts on the environment.  

Economic benefits to the clans include employment, which is predominantly part-

time. These cash contributions make a significant contribution to household income, and 

                                                 
2 The word vanua has physical, social and cultural connotations. It refers to the land area with which a person or a group is 
identified, together with its flora, fauna and other natural constituents. It also means the members of a group, the 
members of which relate socially and politically to one another. . . . culturally, the word vanua also embodies the values and 
beliefs which people in a particular locality have in common. It includes their philosophy of living, and their beliefs about life in 
this world and in the supernatural world..Thus the concept of vanua is an encompassing one; it is the totality of a Fijian 
community. 
3 Indigenous Fijian  
4 Taking care of and cherishing 



support subsistence farming contributions at the household level. A housing scheme is funded 

by the resort, two churches have been built, free electricity, access to fresh, running water for 

all households and flush toilets. The church also pays the Methodist Church tithes for all clan 

members.  

Studies show tourism has social outcomes that can have negative and positive impacts 

on the local community.  For the clans on Wayalailai, positive benefits have been: better 

access to health facilities on the mainland; improved housing and indoor plumbing; piped 

water, secondary education and discretionary income to spend on consumer goods such as 

clothing and household goods. The clans on Wayalailai live a simple, frugal, predominantly 

subsistence lifestyle governed by strict codes of conduct and dress codes within the villages. 

In general, villagers feel that tourism has brought positive benefits to the community. Village 

elders and older staff members expressed concern at the changing behaviour of young men 

and women in the village. However, tourism cannot be the only aspect of cultural change; 

local people are also influenced by examples of western lifestyles, advertisements, movies, 

television, magazines and such social networking sites. 

Overall, clan members believe the resort is a success, but place a higher level of 

importance on village development; livelihood impacts – housing, running water, toilets, 

payment of church tithes and school fees; increased living standards; and the ability to 

contribute to traditional obligations and ceremonies; rather than profit maximisation, saving 

and reinvestment in the resort. ‘Green’ tourism at WER has provided extensive economic and 

social benefits for a once marginalised, remote, island community, and an example, of how, 

with planning and consideration of cultural aspirations, tourism potential for alleviating 

poverty can increase. Future initiatives by the resort include improved waste management, 

and increased linkages to agriculture by encouraging clan members to produce food for sale 

to the resort. 
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